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   The  relative  roles  of  spores  and  crystals  of Baaillus thuringiensis in toxicity to Pien's ropae

(fourth instars), lymantrin dispar (fburth and  sixth  instars) and  llbhestia cautella  (fourth in-

stars)  were  studied  using  absolutely  pure spores  and  crystals.

   Spore-free pure  crystals  and  if,s' extract alone  showed  high toxicity even  to llPftestia which

has very  low susceptibitity  to this  bacterium. Although  spores  were  far less toxic than crys-

tals, the  presence of  spores  enhanced  the  toxicity of  crystals  more  than  twofold.  Mixtures
of  B. thun'ngiensis crystals  and  B. subtitis  spores  produced  the  same  rnortality  as  crystals  alone,

although  B. subtilis  spores  as  well  as  B, thuringiensis spores  germinated  and  subsequently

proliferated vigorously  in the  gut. Under  the  presence of  antibiotics,  no  iethal eflect  of

B. tharingiensis spores  was  ebserved,  It is concluded  that  the  prescnce  of  spores  is not  es-

sential  in the  killing of  any  insects by  O-endotoxin, No  systemic  infection was  found in
diseased living larvae fo11owing any  of  our  experimental  treatments.

                       INTRODUCTION

   We  have  extensively  studied  the  mode  of  action  of  BaciUus thuringiensis i-endotoxin
on  cultured  cells in vitro  (NisHriTsu'rs(ui-Uwo et  al,, 1979, 1980) and  silkworm

in vivo  (NismiTsuTsuJi-Uwo and  ENDo,  1980; ENDo  and  NsHiiTsuTsTlji-Uwo, 1979).
The  bulk oflepidopterous  ingects are  said  to  belong  to Type  II, which  shows  no

general paralysis and  little mortality  within  48hr  after  administration  ofB,  thur-

ingiensis. Although an  absolute  requirement  for both spores  and  crystals  to cause

mortality  has been maintained  in se-called  Type  III insects, liphestia kuehnielta
(HEiMpEL and  ANaus, 1959) and  Gattlaria metlonelga  (BuRGEs et al.,  1976), Crystals
or  their extract  alene  seemed  to  be toxic  enough  to  kill larvae of  other  lepidapterous
specles.

   Strictly speaking,  however, conclusions  on  the  roles  of  crystals  and!or  spores  drawn
from results  by the  preparations having contamination  can  not  be judged absolutely

doubtless. As far as  we  know, so  far no  one  has succeeded  to obtain  pure  crystals,

which  always  inevitably Eontaminated with  minor  spores  even  if they  are  less than
0.01%.  We  prepared truly spore-free  crystals  as  well as  crystal-free  spores,  With
these  pure preparations we  are  now  concerned  with  studies  on  insects classified  to

Type  II, the  common  cabbagewerm,  Pieris rapae,  the  gypsy moth,  lymantria dispar

(HEiMpEL and  ANGus, 1960) and  the almond  moth,  ]EPhestia  aautegla  (MaGAuGHEy,
                                416
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1978), This paper  describes the  relative  roles  of  spores  and  crystals  in the  toxicity

of  B. thuringiensis to those  insects.

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Bacteria. We  usecl  fbur strains  of  B. thuringiensis (B.t):two sporeless  mutant

strains,  I-45 from B.t subsp.  aizawai  and  P-15 from  subsp.  kurstaki <NisHiiTsuTsiljp
Uwo  et  al,, 1975), and  their two  original  strains.  Cells were  grown in a  medium  con-

taining  1%  molasses,  O,5%  casein,  1%  polypeptone, O.5%  glucose and  O,3%  NaCl
at  pH  7,O for 4 days at  28eC. Harvests were  washed  with  distilled water  twice, then

either  lyephylized or  subjected  to further purification of  crystals  and  spores.  Both
mutant  strains  are  completely  sporeless  and  has been used  as  a  source  of  spore-free

crystals.  Method  for purification of  crystals  and  dissolution of  6-endotoxin were

described elsewhere  (NisHnTsuTsuJi-Uwo et  al.,  1979). Plate counts  showed  abso-

lutely no  spore  was  viable  in the  crystal  preparation.
    The  original  strains  were  used  as  a  source  of  spores,  which  were  separated  from
crystals  and  cellular  debris by  the  method  of  GooDMAN  et al, (1967). Crystal-firee
spores  were  prepared  by extracting  the crystals  c,ontaminated  in the  spore  fraction

(O.IO,G contamination):  the  spore  fraction was  su･spended  in 20mM  carbonate-bi-

carbonate  bufibr (pH 9,6) containing  partially purified digestive enzymes  prepared
from  Bomojx  gut juice (NismiTsuTsuJi-Uwo et  al,,  1979)  at  a  concentration  1150
of  the  spore  weight  and  incubated at  350C for 60 min  with  stirring,  Under  such  con-

ditions, crystals,  ifany, were  easily  dissolved out  within  30 min.  After centrifugation,
spores  were  resuspended  in the  same  reagent  and  extraction  of  the  crystals  was  re-

peated three times. The  resultant  crystal-free  spores  were  then  washed  four times

with  distilled water  and  lyophilized,

    As  a  control,  a  strain  PCI-219 ofB.  subtilis(B,sub)  was  cultured  in a  medium  con-

taining  O,l%  glucose, 1%  peptone, O,3%  NaCl, O.5%  beef extract  and  1.5%  agar

at  pH  7.2 for 10 days at  37eC. After washing  with  physiological saline  solution  three
times,  suspensions  were  treated  with  intermittent sterilization  method  at  650C for
30 min  three  times. Spores were  then  washed  with  distilled wat ¢ r  and  lyophylized.

    insect. We  used  three  species,  the common  cabbageworm,  Pien's rcipae,  the gipsy
moth,  Ilymantria dispar and  the  almond  moth,  EPhestia cautelia.  AII experiments  were

carried  out  at  250C.
Pieris ropae:  Pupae and  adults  were  collected  in the  field and  subjected  to the long-
day  phetoperiodic regime  (16L:8D) at  250C. Eggs were  laid on  the  cabbage  leaves
and  from the second  instar onward  Iarvae'were reared  on  a  semi-synthetic  diet con-

taining  dried powders  of  cabbage  leaves and  chlorella  (1:1) as  major  components

(SATo, 1974).

    Three  to fbur milliliters  of  hot artificial  diet were  poured  into a  200 ml  icecream
cup  (transparent, plastic). After hardening, O,3 ml  of  a  toxic solution  was  applied

on  its surface  removing  the  excess  solution,  if any,  by filter paper and  dried. Ten
larvae of  1-2 days of  the fourth instar were  transferred  into each  cup,  tissue paper
was  inserted under  the  lid and  the  cup  was  then  held upside  down. The  tissue paper
was  changed  every  day  and  observation  was  continued  fbr 7 days. Each  duplex  ex-

periment  was  done  with  6 serial  dilutions. As toxic sources,  autolyzed  cultures  of

sporeless  mutant  I-45, P-15 and  their original  stocks  were  employed  without  any  fur-
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ther  purification.
Ilymantria despar: In  winter,  egg-masses  were  collected  in the  field and  stockcd  at

40C  in constant  darkness. In spring  eggs  were  subjected  to  a  long-day photoperiodic
regime  (16L:8D) at  25eC. Larvae  were  reared  with  oak  leaves (Quercus sp.).

    For the  feeding test, oak  leaves soaked  in a  O.25%  Tween  80 solution  ¢ Qntaining

either  pure crystals  or  crystal-spore  mixtures  (1:1) were  given to each  of  13 Iarvae
of  the fourth instar with  5 serial  dilutions, For the  forced iiijection test, a  sixth-instar

larva was  iajectcd per os  with  50 ul suspensions  containin.cr  either  pure crystals  or  crys-

tal-spore mixtures.  Four  series  ofdilutiens  with  each  of8  larvae were  employed.  Ob-
servation  was  continued  for 5-6 days.
]Eiphestia  cautella:  Eggs were  transferred  into rice-bran  autoclaved  at  l200C for 20
min.  For the  experimental  series  with  antibiotics,  streptomycin  and  penicillin (500
pg each  per gram  of  rice-bran)  were  added  in thc diet, The  insects were  reared  at

250C  and  the  fourth instars were  used  in expcriments.

    Crystal extract,  crystals  andfor  spores  (5, 1, O,1, O.Ol mgfg  diet) were  added  to

freshly preparecl rice-bran  with  or  without  antibiotics  (same doses used  for cultivation)
and  mix  thoroughly.  One  gram  (or O.5 g) of  toxin-diet  was  put in a  5 ml  Erlcnmyer
flask, into which  10-15 larvae were  transferred,  A  glass-bead (15 mm  diameter) was

put on  the top  of  each  flask to  prevent thc  animaPs  eacape.  Observation  was  con-

tinued  for 7 days. AII experiments  without  antibiotics  were  repeated  three  times

through  three  generations.

    Method  for electron  microscopy  of  midgut  cpithelium  was  described elsewhere

(ENDo and  NisHiiTsTsuJi-Uwo, 1979).

                                  RESULTS

    1, Pieris. Wholc  cultures  of  sporeless  mutant  strains  and  th ¢ ir original  strains

of  subsp.  aizawai  and  kurstaki were  tested against  fourth instar larvae ofPieris  rcipae

and  third  instar larvae of  Bomijyx mori.  Results are  shown  in Table  l.

    The  kurstaki-subsp showed  much  strongcr  activity  than  the  aizawai-subsp  against

         Table  1. EFFEcT  oF  FouR  STRAiNs oF  WHoLE  CuLTuREs  oF  B. thuringiensis

                     ON  LARvAE  oF  Pieris rapae  AND  Bome7x  mori

VarietyStrain
LCso  (yglg of  diet)a

I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.7-day

Pieris (4th instars)
 aizawai  Sporeless

          Original

 kurstaki Sporeless

          Original

BomQ7x  (3rd instars) '
 aizawai  Sporeless

          Original

 kurstaki Sporeless'

          Original

>833>83S>83B

 275

  10.5

  37.5

   7,O

  l.\.･o

>833>833>833

  79.2

>833

  83.3

  75.0

  10.8

   1.7

   6.e

   2.5

   3,8

91,616,7

 5,8

 4,5

4.34.5L2L7

1.0s.oZ23.2

2.63.81.01.31.33.81,OLI

a  LCso  (50% mortality  by-probit) does not  express  the  ingested dose･but thecencentrations  (ptg)
 applied  in one  grarn of  diet.
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the  Pieris-larvae. Within 48 hr Pieris showed  little mortality  which  is said  to be char-

acteristic  to the Type  II insects. Most  of  the  Iarvae died in 3 to 5 days after  the  ad-

ministration  of  the  toxin. At 5-day point the  sporeless  mutant  strains  showed  nearly

the  sarne  activities  as  thosc  of  their original  strains.  Since we  used  whole  culture,

the  number  of  crystals  contained  in the original  strain  was  nearly  half of  the mutant

strain  when  the doses were  based on  dried harvest weight.  Based on  crystal  content,

the  LCso  for 5 days of  each  original  strain  werc  increased nearly  twofold  from  that

of  the  mutant  strain,  These  results  indicate that  the presence of  spores  resulted  in a
twofbld  increase in toxicity of  crystals  on  Pieris-larvae.

    2. IbJmantria. Fourth-instar iarvae were  fed with  gracled dosages of  preparations
containing  either  spore-free  pure crystals  or  mglmg  mixtures  of  pure  crystals  and  spores

of  B.t subsp.  kurstaki. In the  feeding test (pgfml of  toxin-solution  applied  en  diet)
the  LC,o  for pure  crystals  was  22 pg/ml  at  3-day, 8.6 geg!ml at  4-day and  3.6 pglmt
at  5-day, and  for the crystal-spore  mixture  (based on  crystal  weight)  was  15, 2.6 and
O.6 yglmt  respectively  (Table 2). With  the  lapse of  time,  enhancement  of  the  toxicity

           TABLE  2. EFFEcT  OF  PuRE  CRysTALs  AND  CRYSTAL-SpORE  MIxTURES  OF

           B. thuringiensis sttbsP.  kurstaki oN  LARvAE  oF  lynzantria dispar
         tttt- tt--ttt t1-

2. s- 4-

Feeding test (LCso ptglml)a

 Crystals >1eOO

 Crystal-spore mixtures  >leOe
  (based on  crystal  weight)  (>500)
Ferced inj'ection (LDso figf]arva)t]
 Crystals >25,

 Crystal-sporc mixtures  16,
  (based on  crystal  weight)  (8,

oo

 e)ttttt ttt t t1
 eavesleaveser

 os  with

  .

PuREB.
 sub  oN

5.02.6(1,3)

2230(15)

 1.3

 2.6
 (1.3)

8.65.2(2,6)

 1.S

 1,O(O,5)

 P:..-- 
6-dal..

3.6 "

1.2 "
(e.6)

 - Ll

 -  O.2
         (O.1)

a  Fourth-instar larvae were  fecl oak

 concentration  (geg!ml) applied  on

b
 Sixth-instar larvae were  injected P
 dose (ftg) pcr larva (50% mortality)

           TABLE  3. EFFEcT  oF

                  oF  B, t AND

                    '

   Preparation

   Crystal

   Crystal-extract

   Spore (B. t)
   Crystal+Spore  (B. t)

seaked'-ln  toxic  solution.  LCse expresses  the  lethal

 <50% rnortality).

   5e Ftl of  toxic suspensions.  LDsD expresses  the  lethal

CRYSTALS, CRYSTAL-ExTRACT  AND  S?ORES

   LARvAE  oF  EPhestia cautella

       EPhettia
 LC,,a 7 days (ptg/g)
antibiotiff----/fi-a.I}.Eil.biP.E'LfiSb

     Bombyxc
LC,,a 5 days (ptg!g)

175±  5

 74ti, 8

267 ± 115

 74± 30

   96

   29e,sooo

  160    '(mortality

 O)

     176

 O.39± O.06

35.0 ± 2.7

 o.64± o.e6

 Spore (B. sub)  (rnortality
.Cryslg.ltSpo.rg.gB..fyb.) . 

38et,..fo

LCfio (50%''ifiortallty by  pro6it)  wEs''n6t

tion  (pg) applied  in one  gram  of  diet.

Streptomycin and  penicillin were  added  
'

end  of  experiments.

Third-instar larvae one  day after  moulting.

o)

a

b

e

E'xiressed

into  diets

as  the  ingested dose but as  the  concentra-

(500 "g  each  per g) from  egg  stage  to the

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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of  crystals  by the  presence of  the  speres  became obvious.  The  same  was  true  in the

forced injection test (sixth in$tars).

    3. Iiphestia. Pure preparations of  crystal,  crystal  extract,  spore  of  B.t or  B.szab
and  crystal-spore  mixtures  (subsp. aizawai)  were  testcd against  fburth-instar larvae of

]EX,hestia  cautetla.  Results are  shown  in Table  3. In general, the  susceptibility  of

]EPhestia-larvae  to killing by B,t is extremely  low--it is about  several  hundred  times

less than  those  ofBomltvx,  Pieris and  lvmantria larvae.
Without antibiotics  (three repeats,  Table  3, left celumn)

    Pure crystals  were  fbund  to  be quitc toxic to  E. cautetla  and  dissolved crystal  toxin

(based on  the protein weight)  showed  2-3 times  stronger  activity  than  the  crystal  it-

self  Since the protein weight  of  the  dissolved toxin  was  about  one  third  of  the  crystal

weight,  the  former activity  was  estimated  the  same  as  the latter's.

    Spore  alone  also  killed E. cautella  although  their  activity  was  a  halfofthe  crystal's.

A  mixture  of  crystal-spore  (mglmg) showed  two  Cbased on  mixture  weight)  or  four

(based on  crystal  weight)  times  higher eflbct  than  that  of  the  crystals  alone,  Since
the  pH  ofthe  midgutjuice  ofE  cauteila  is nearly  neutral  (pH 7.3), spores  were  able

to germinate easily  and  preliferated vi.cr.orously  inside the  peritrophic membrane,

Spores germinated even  in the  rice-bran  within  24 hr aftcr  the  preparation. According

to SuTTER  and  RAuN  (1967), in the European-corn-borer, Ostrinia nubitalis  after  the

ingestion of  crystal-spore  mixture,  the midgut  epithelial  cells slough  off  into the  lumen
and  thus  exposed  areas  of  the basement membrane  to attack  by vegetative  rods.  If

the  bacterial proliferation itself contribute  to  liphestia-lethality, (including other  Type

II insects), B. sub  spores  harmless to lepidopterous larvae can  be substituted  for
B,t spores  in our  bioassay.

    Mixtures  of  B.t crystal  and  B.sub spores  produced  the same  mortality  as  crystal

alone,  although  B.sub spores  also  germinated  and  bacterial proliferation was  vigorous

inside the  peritrophic membrane.  We  are  thus  led to conclude  that  the  efllect  of  B.t

spores  enhancing  the  lethality of  crystals  cannot  be explained  by a  general bacterial

pToliferation.

PVith antibiotics  (Table 3, middle  column)

    When  a  minimum  inhibitory concentration  test (MIC) was  made,  streptomycin

killed B.t subsp.  kumstaki in 15.6yg/ml and  aizawai  i'n 31.3-I5,6pgfml. Penicillin
has no  sterilizing  activity  on  this bacterium. By  rearing  the  Iarvae on  a  diet con-

taining  both  antibietics  we  not  on]y  inhibited the  germination  of  B.t spores  (by strep-

tomycin)  but killed most  of  the bacteria that  would  otherwise  have  been  present in
the  diet or  the  gut. For  instance, B.sub PCI-219  was  totally killed by penicillin (O,O03
pglmg-MIC)  as  well  as  streptomycin  <e.39 ygfmbMIC).
    When  larvae were  reared  and  bioassayed with  the  diet containing  antibiotics,

they  were  apparently  not  aflected  by the  spore  alone  and  nearly  zero  mortality  was

observed.  When  B.t crystal-B.t  spore  mixture  were  supplied,  the  mortality  was  sim-

ilar to those  obtained  with  B,t crystal-B.sub  spore  mixture  or  with  crystal  alone.  Thus,

in the  presence ofantibiotics  spores  have no  lethal eflect  at  all. According to

SoMERviLLE and  PocKETT (1975) spores  ofB.  thuringiensis contain  a  toxin  active  against

lepidopterous larvae. This toxin  can  be solubilized  by extraction  with  reagents  which

dissolve the protein crystal  and  it is inactivated by crystal-specific  antiserum.  In the

present experiment,  since  toxicity of  crystal  did not  decrease under  the  presence  of

antibiotics,  if the  spere  contains  the  same  toxic component(s)  present in the crystal
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as  SoMERvmLE  and  PocKETT say,  that  must  be present in spores  in very  small  amount.

Clearly the  spore  substance(s)  play a  minor  role,  if any,  in the  insecticidal eflect  on

EIPhestia. The  crystals  dosed or  produced by germination and  subsequent  multi-

plication of  bacteria seem  to be the  primary  causc  of  liphestia-mortality.

    In the  presence ef  antibiotics  the toxic  effects  of  crystals  or  crystal  extract  were

more  than  twice  as  high as  these  in the  absence  of  antibiotics  in our  experiments.  On
the  other  hand, SoMERviLLE et  al. (1970) reported  that  crystal  solutions  had a  sur-

prisingly small  lethal eflect  on  larvae of  7leichoplusia ni and  Pseudeletia unipuncta  raised

on  a  diet containing  aureemycin,  The  reason  why  is at  present unclear.

Germination of speres
    Spores, irrespective of  species  (B.t or  B.sub) often  germinated  within  24 hr even

in the  diet, unless  antibiotics  were  present. Inside the  peritrophic membrane  many

bacterial rods  were  observed  (Figs. 1 and  2) accompanying  the  cell  division. Bacterial
rods  sometimes  invaded  the  intracellular spaces  (Fig. 1 arrow)  of  midgut  epitherial

cells  24 hr after  the administration  of  2 mg  crystals  +2  mg  spores  or  IO mg  spores

per g rice-bran.  A  few rods  already  contained  a  crystal  with  lattice fringes CFig. 3),

A  mass  ef  crystals  was  very  often  observed  inside the  peritrophic rnembrane  (Fig. 2).
The  neutrality  (pH 7.3) of  llPhestia]s midgut  juice, unlike  those  of  Bombj,x (pH 10-
11), lvmantria (8.9)' and  Pieris (8.3) is presumably the  reason  why  these crystals  re-

mained  indissolved, And  that,  in turn,  is why  liphestia's susceptibility  to B,t induced
death is so  low,

DISCUSSION

    There are  many  literatures on  the  lethality to Lepideptera of  the speres  and  6-
endotoxin  crystals  of  B. thurin.oiensis. Conclusions about  the  relative  importance of

spores  and  crystals  vary  depending on  the  insect species  used  for assay.  Nor  are  they

always  the  same  for a  given species,  presumably  reflecting  differences in the  purity and

activity  of  crystals.  Whereas  crystal-free  spores  are  easy  to prepare, it is likely that

we  are  the first workers  to use  the  sporeless  mutant  ofB.t  to  get truly spore-free  crys-

tals. Variations in the mildness  of  extraction  procedures probably  cause  comparable

variation  in the  activity  of  crystal  extract  (NisHiiTsuTsuJi-Uwo et al., 1977). In

the  present study,  the  sporeless  mutant  assured  absolute  purity (spore-free) of  the

crystals  and  the  crude  extract  of  6-endotoxin which  we  used  retained  activity  as  great
as  that  of  intact crystals.

    In our  hands the  relative  role  of  crystals  and  spores  in the mortality  of  the  so-

called  Type  II'insects is as  fo11ows:crystal-spore mixture  (1:1)>crystal extractl

crystal>spore.  Similar results  were  obtained  by FAsT (1977) in the  spruce  bucl-
worm,  Choristoneura 

,fitmij2!rana.
 According to him, since  the regression  coeMcients

were  indistinguishable between purified cr'ystals, purified spores  or  mg/mg  mixtures

of  the  two,  indicating a  common  or  similar  mode  ofaction,  spores  play little or  no  role

in mortality  of  the  spruce  budworm  induced by B.t insecticides. The  increase in

texicity of  crystals  by the  presence of  spores  has been  reported  in many  insects such  as,

Iiphestia cautella  and  Plodia interpunctelia (McGAuGHEy, 1978), 7leichqPlusia ni,  Colias

eutytheme  and  PseudoZetia unipuncta  (SoMERviLLE et  al.,  1970) and  Gatleria metlonella

(BuRGEs et  al,, 1976). From  our  data on  pH  of  midgutjuice  and  bioassay of  six
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  Fig  1 Proliferation  of  bacteria in  the  midgut  EPhestta larva (4dmistration ofcrystals

and  B  tspoTes)  Many  bacterial rodb  (B) are  seen  accompanling  the cell  division
Sometimes  they  invaded  to  the  intracellular  cvtoplagm  of  columnar  cell  or  to the inter-

Lellular  spaces  (arrow) C, columnar  cell  MV,  miLrovilli  x6,600

  l]g 2 Prohferation of  bactcr]a (B) and  cr7Ktal  mass  m  the  lumen of  midgut  of

EPhestta larva (Administration of  cr>stals  and  B  sub  spereg)  A  mags  of  crystals  (Cr)
wab  oftcn  observed  inhide  the  peritrophic mcmbrane  They  were  supposedly  inditssolved

crystals  fed with  diet, under  the  neutral  gut Juice  (pH 7 3) × 8,300

  Fig 3 Crygtal inclusion  of  baLterial rod  in  thc  Iumen  of  mid  gut  of  llPhestta larva
(Admimstration of  Bt  gpores)  A  few  baLtena already  contained  crybtal  mclugion  (Ci)
with  lattice fringes  x40,OOO

lepidopterous specieg  (unpubhshed data), the  lower the  pH  of  midgut  juice, the  Iower
the susceptibihty  to crvstals  and  the higher cnhancement  of  toxicity of  crystals  by
the  addition  of  speres  were  nyenerally observcd

   ScHEssFR  et  al (1977) and  ScHLssER  and  BuLLA  (l978) reported  on  thc  toxicity

of  speres  of  Btto  the  tabacco  hornworm,  i14anduca  sexta  They  obscrved  that  the

sporcs  and  crystals  were  nearly  equally  toxic and  that  larvae were  killcd even  by the
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NaN3-treated dead spores.  They  concluded  that  the  pathological eflects  were  not

the  result  of  proliferating cells that  grew  frem  germinated  speres  and  they  agreeded

with  the  postulation ofSoMERvmLE  and  PoaKET  (1975) that  the  spore  toxin  is chem-
ically very  similar  to the  crystaI  toxin. In our  experiments  en  E. cautella,  when  no

antibiotics  were  employed,  beth spores  ofB.t  and  B.sub germinated in the  diet as  well

as  in the gut and  proliferated vigorously.  Proliferation ofB.  sub  did not  kill the  insect
and  there  was  no  increase of  mortality  by adding  thesc spores  to the crystals.  There-
fore we  de not  deny the  possibility that  a  large amount  of  spore  toxin or  some  toxic

substanceCs)  produced by proliferation ofB.t  might  be concerned  in the  ultimate  death
of  lepidopterous larvae. However,  the  primary  cause  in killing any  insects seems

to derive from  the  crystals  dosed or  produced  subsequently  in the  multiplying  bac-
teria.  We  never  observed  any  systemic  infection in the diseased living larvae.

    So far, two  species  ofLepidoptera,  IiPhestia kuehniella (HEiMpEL and  ANGus,  1959)
and  Gatteria mellonella  (BuRGEs et  al.,  1976) have  been described as  Type  III insects,
said  to die by the  ingestion ofcrystals  in the  presence ofspDres.  The  spruce  budworm
was  also  once  thought  to be a  Type  III insect (SMiRNoFF, 1963, 1974). However,
it has become  clear  that  crystal  or  its extract  alone  is enough  te kill this insect

(YAMvRiAs and  ANGus, 1970; FAsT, 1977). Eiphestia cautella  is closely  related  to

IZIPhestia kuehniella 
-same

 genus  yet, the  former belongs to Type  II (McGAuGHEy,
1977) and  the  latter to Type  III. We  surmise  that  the principal mode  of  6-endotoxin
action  does net  diflbr from species  to species  and  there  is only  sequential  differences
from  species  to species  on  general pathology in terms  of  larval behavior, hemolymph
chemistry  and  associated  histopathology in the  rnidgut  epithelium  as  those we  found
in Typc  I and  II insects. We  will  discuss these subjects  in separate  reports.
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